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6S ED-- IF "
Most Folks
who eat of Nurmal-ly- 's

Candies enjoy
them so much ' they

.just don't want any ;

other kind. It's not
s surprising.

n
lip

Now

Comes

Winter

l.t,v Leased Wile to The 'J'lnn'H.)

Wasliliigtiin, Nov. 1 ballots ami
marines from the United States gun-

boat Yot'ktown the Oecniun gun-

boat Dreiucn have Ijruloil at Aiyiap-al-

Honduras, rot to suppi but to
protect, (leneirtl Joisei Mann Vana-
dates, tlu1 turbulent revolutionist.

General Valladnres, deserted by h!s
army, appealed to Cui:tm Anderson
of tlv.. Yoiktown for protection, and Is

bring guarded In Ins hyuKe by Amer-
ican SiiMors. lnldi'ination of the land-
ing of the Miilms and marines .reached
the state and navy department to-

day from Captain Andeiroii anil from
Tutted .stale!'. Minister Met'iei y nl
Tegucigalpa. '.Wio. cabled:

"The 'general' lias not i tied President
Davllla. of Honduras, that he suitcii-('.ev- s.

Ho will shortly be deported."
On Saturdav an I'lllccV of Valla-dare- s'

force, while drunk, shot a tele-frap- li

operator, a toreigncr. In the
loot. Captain Anderson immediately
landed a force to protect loreiRii in-

terests. The arms with which Valla-dar-

supplied his soldiers have been
collected and are being carted away
by sailors from the German .gunboat.
1 here is no disorder now In Aunip.ila.
the German and Ami-nca- sailors

the streets.

How the last election has changed the political map of the Tutted States. Key to- situation: ; ;
White Democratic. lilack Republican. Shaded I'roaressive Ucp,,1""n IHaniml Lines In doubt. ,

X States which have' changed from Democratic to Republican or Republican to Democratic.
Including Maine, which was recently lost by the Republicans, the Democrats have now taken eleven strifes out if the Republican column. The

Republicans managed to take thrae states from the Democrats, although in one of them, Nebraska, the Republican victory was cor lined to the head
of the ticket, the other offices being won by the Democrats. The Republican states which are now Democratic are New York. Illinois, .Maine, Massa-

chusetts, Connecticut, New Jersey, Oregon. West Virginia, Wyoming, Missouri, and Kentucky. The Democratic states which., arc now Republican
are Nevada, Nebraska and Tennessee. The Democratic states unchanged hv the election are North Dakota, Indiana, Oitiii. ('dorado, Ol;:hor.ia,
Maryland and the southern suites with the exception of Tennessee. The republican states unchanged are Washington, California. ld::ho, I'tnh,
Arizona, New Mexico, Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa.- Wisconsin, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Vermont, New Hampshire, Delaware and Rhode Island South
Dakota, Montana is doubtful, both sides claiming the legislature on joint ballot. Outside of Indiana, the Progressive RcnuMic.ous ft (red well. In
the northwest the insurgents came through with practically a clean slate. Kansas elected all its insurgents wit h the exception of one. I:: California
there were victories of both Insurgents and stand-patter- s.

foroveraquartcrccn-tur- y

have been the
standard in candy .
purity and goodness.
We receive almost
daily express ship-

ments, assuring un-

equalled freshness.
HENRY T. HICKS CO.

and
I'lTCKFJU KIT1LDINO PHAKMACY.TH1-- : I'PRlSlXtJ.one-yar- d line, when the whistle blows

THE GAME AT DURHAM for the end of the game.
For

Winter
The line-u- p follows: .Net Directed Against Missionaries

Rut of Local Nature.Franklin: Conrad, c.: Queensland.

stand and right bleachers were deco-

rated with the Wake Forest colors,
but the supporters of the Baptist
team early in the game deserted the
benches and crowded the guard-rope- s

following the ball up and down the
field. The jackies, 40 or more in

Large Crowd Braves the Cold

Weather

r.t.; Ryan, i.e.; Scutiiner, l.g.: Hunt, (liy u.. win. tu The Tilnos.)
l.t.: Burch. I.e.: Schmidt. Snapp. q.; j .Washington, Nov. 14 The uprls-Kell-

Qttinn, r.h.: Bassanan, l.h.; tiiji in Hwang Si province, Caina,
Frye, f.: Callahan, r.s. Saturday, during which several

Wake Forest: Raniseur. Bagwell, American, missions and churches
c; Holdiug, r.t.: Robertson, r.e.; wei.e desU0ved by mobs, cannot be
Harward. Queen, l.g.: Pointer, l.t.:"(considered 'the result of anti-forei-

Highsmjth, Stranfield, I.e.: Aydlett, scntluion t . today declared Chang Yin
q.: I'tley, r.h.; Savage, l.h.; Huntley, p Ciiinexe minister.

I number, in sailor togs, occupied the
opposite bleachers, being
by a large city delegations in which
Trinity men formed a liberal sprinkWear AGOTeam From the Training Ship Frank-Ji- n

Won From Wake Forest by a

Score of 11 to 0. f.; Carter, r.g.

We have endeavor (Special to The Times)

Durham, Nov. 14: A large crowd

braved the cold weather of Saturdayed to assemble the

The riots were caused by local feel-

ing against the government of the
province, he said:

"I am certain that the riots were
not caused by any feeling against
Americans. So far as 1 can learn, Ihc
government has perfect control of the
situation, and there is no tea:- - of any
furtherdisturbance. Troops are on
trie scene and have quelled the riots.''

and shivered through two hours and

A Man Wants to Die

only when a lazy liver and sluggish
bowels, cause frightful despondency.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
poisons from the system ; bring hope
and courage: cure all Liver, Stomach

troubles; impart health
and vigor to the weak, nervous and
ailing. 25c at all druggists.

strongest selling lines

The resources of all the Hanks in Wake county aggregated, according

to an advertising booklet, the sum of $2,rl)7,7(ij.21, and Halcigh was

proud of it.
In this good year, one Hunk alone

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
has resources amounting to more than all had in 1 ()(, footing up $l!,ti'.M,

S77.00.

And there are 11 number of other strong banks. ,'

If your funds are inactive you can get 4 quarterly at the

The Ra'eigh Savings Bank and Trust Co.

ling, which gathered around the sail-
or boys as much for the purpose of
seeing them and hearing them at
close range as for any definite hostil-
ity to the North Carolina team. The
sailors had brought their own band
of 42 pieces, which discoursed mar-
tial and popular music before the
starting of the game and during the
intermissions between the quarters.
Their yelling approached the dignity
of an accurate science. The leader in
uniform, with a large silver baton,
brought forth a bewildering variety
of songs, cheers, and whistles, by va-

rious deft passes of his stick. To
have heard their guying, cheering,
and whistling, and to have seen their
clog and whenever a suc-cesf- ul

play was pulled off by their
team was alone worth the price of

a half of a chilling northwester, to

see the team from the training ship

Franklin win from the Wake Forestof Shoes we have
College team by the score of 11 to 0.

The touchdowns came in the secondever shown.
and last quarters, and. were both the START NOW

and keep it up.That we have ever result of successful forward passes
and heavy line rushes. The game
was a line exhibition of the sport, be-

ing entirely free from unnecessary

Harvard On Last Lap.

.'.(By Leased' Wile to The Tillies.)
Boston. Mass., Nov. 14 With

Dartmouth's scalp buckled safely
under her belt, the Harvard varsity
football team enters the last lap of

been successful in Merchants National Bank,roughness and doubtful tactics. No
body in the city, not even the most admission. training this afternoon for her suour effort is shown! sanguine Wake Forest man, expected

The sailors were first on the field, OF UAL EIOH, N.preme struggle with the Yale bull
dog in New Haven next Saturday. Inthe Baptist team to win, and the hard beginning practice at S: 15. Theyfight that the college men put upby our greatly in AVc nrc ;inxims to have von heroine ; customer orstarting the last of traininwere followed 2tt minutes later bvagainst the champion jackies was en

the Collegians, and both teams took Harvard is fortunate in not having' atirely satisfactory to the supporters
10 minutes of preliminary practice. single first string man .on the bos.creased Shoe busi

pital list. The reason attributed toAt 3:43, 13 minutes behind schedule
time, the whistle blew, and the sail

of the black and gold.
The rooters were there in, all theii

glory, making audible speech impos
sible with their din of horns, cow.

MAKE A DEPOSIT

of the amount you can save

EVERY WUKK.

We do a Savings Rank business, pny

POUR
PER

CENT.
Compounded (Quarterly,

and keep open

SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE
MECHANICS' SAVING

BANK

ness.

this iiank. Iolh CoHimci'rial and Savings -- Accounts
.solicited. 4'r interest compounded quai'tei'ly paid in
Savings Department.

OFFICERS.
K. C. W'MJAN, President.

WJI. II. WIUJ.VMSON, 1st V.-l- '. W. It. DKAHI'l, .lr., Cashier.

W. V. I TI.KV. and V.- -l 8. J. H1N8DALK, Aunt. Canhlcr.

ors kicked off. Wake Forest choosing
the north goal. A 'series of line- -bells, drums, and yells. The grand rushes followed, varied by two at
tempted forwurd passes by the navy
which .failed to connect. The ballNERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.
was held in Wake Forest's territory
most of the time, being saved fromA Cl'RE FOR ALL. "Nothing Succeeds Like Circulation," and Nearly Every-

body Reads The Raleigh Daily Times.

having so few injuries in the Crim-
son camp this season is t he fact that
Coach Haughtou seldom allows a man
to remain in the game after he has
shown signs of distress. The team
will have only two more days of prac-
tice in the stadium. On;ednesday
the entire varsity squad will be taken
on their biennial outing to Farniiug-ton- ,

whore the coaches will put the
men through the final practice for the
supreme struggle of the year which
will settle tlie eastern football cham-
pionship.

Undergraduates, coaches ami play-
ers feoj confident thai this year's
team is one of the best that ever rep-

resented the university cross the

being carried over several times by
the effective punting or Captain Ut-Ie- y

for the Collegians. His puntingNot u Patent Cure-al- l, Nor a ModernSpecial Miracle, Rut Simply a national
Cure For Dyspepsia.

In these days of liunibuggery and

throughout the game was one ot the
features," being far superior to the
punting of the sailors.. The quarter

Clean HAVE YOU ISSED AM
deception, the manufacturers of pat-

ent medicines, as a rule, seem to
think their medicines will not sell
unless they claim that it will cure

ended without either side being able
to score, and the Wake Forest dele-
gation on the right side lines began
to hope for a tie game.

The second quarter was 'marked byevery disease under the sun. And
Charles river. The coaches. have inthey never think of leaving out dys UPON?several short successful lina-plting-

on the part of the navy and the ef stilled the do or die spirit into theUp pepsia and stomach troubles. They
men this spirit was shown in the reare sure to claim that their nostrum fective punting of the Wake Forest cent Cornell and Dartmouth games.is absolutely certain to cure every

The result of thedyspeptic and he need look no fur If so, here is you chance to make up lor .it.
captain, who continually kept the ball
out of dangerous territory with his
trusty foot. The sailors worked two
successful forward passes, the first

game has not disturbed the confither.
dence the entire student body hasIn the face of these absurd claims

1 Iiuitln are availmi'' Tiiemselvcs Hie Tillies' threat premium offer andin its fighting machine.it is refreshing to note that the pro one netting 10 yards, and the . last
Sale of

Woman's
prietors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
have carefully refrained from mak

one bringing the touchdown. The
latter was from Frey to Burch, the "I am pleased to recommend

ing any undue claims or false repre Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as thelauer making a oeautitut run or 20
sentations regarding the merits of
this most excellent remedy for dys

are clipping Household coupons, ami some have, missed a consecutive one.
Hence this consolation .coupon is offered and will count as a till-i- n for any five,

dates in a series of thirty (;()) coupons, or will he counted as live coupons at
the heoinniii"' or closiufj; of a series. The ide;' heinij; to show you that The
Times is not stingy or technical. ONLY ONE CONSOLATION COUPON

V1 l.L 13E COUNTED IN ANY ONE SEMES.

yards to the goal. Bassan kicked a
clean goal and the quarter ended, 6

to 0, in favor of the Franklin team.pepsia and stomach troubles. They
make but one claim for it, and that is

best thing I know of and safest rem-
edy for coughs, colds, and bronchial
trouble," writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold,
of Denver, Col. "We have used it
repeatedly and it has never failed to
give relief. For sale by all dealers.

The third quarter the navy againShoes that for indigestion and various stom-
ach troubles Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets is a radical cure. They go no
farther than this, and any man or CONSOLATION COUPONwoman suffering from indigestion,
chronic or nervous dyspepsia, who
will give the remedy a trial will find
that nothing is claimed for it that

at
$1.69.

tried forward passes, two of which
failed and two netted decided gains.
Wake forest employed the kicking
tactics again and made a long run of
35 yards around the sailors right
end, which, however, was not allowed
because of some of the college play-
ers being off-sid- e. The quarter ended
with the ball safely away from either
goal.

In the fourth" quarter Wake For-
est kicked off, the sailors getting the
ball and carrying it back well within
Wake Forest employed the kicking
utes later they worked a successful

the facts will not fully sustain.

Yale Squad nesting. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New aven, Conn., Nov. 14

Though the Yale squad is being given
a rest today there, will be no let up
in the practice now in preparation for
the battle with the Harvard team Sat-
urday. .

C'oach Coy said today that tomor-
row, Wednesday and Thursday the
varsity will have scrimmaging and

It is a modern discovery, composed
of harmless vegetable ingredients ac
ceptable to the weakest or most deli-
cate stomach. Its great success in
.curing stomach troubles Is due to

GOOD

FOR

FIVE

COUPONS

"CONSOLATION COUPON"

Maybe you have feathered coupon and

missed a consecutive one hence thitt consolu-tin- n

coupon is ollei'cd, and will he counted us a
(Ill-i- ll for any five dates iu a series of 30 coumiis,

r trill - counted us live coupons at 'the beKin-niii-

or closing of your scries.

the fact that the medicinal properties
the work will culminate in the signalareteuch that it will digest whatever

wholesome food is taken into the forward pass, which, together with a
penalization of the Collegians of 10stomach, no matter whether the stom

drill on Friday. .

- The men are ajl in first class phy-
sical condition'and the same teamyards, netted the sailors 40 yardsach is in good working order or not.A table of odd pairs Another forward pass flukes out andIt rests the overworked organ and re will be used against Harvard as was
used against Princetoa. A score ofWake Forest takes the ball. On theplenishes the body, the blood, the

second down the college team kicks,Come and see them. nerves, creating a healthy appetite, coaches will be with the eleven dur
ing the last week.giving refreshing sleep and the but the kick is too low and Is

blocked by the Sailors, only seven The practice for the week will beblessings which always accompany a
good digestion and proper assimila
tion of food. '

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets no .dieting is required. Simply

yards being netted, giving Franklin
the ball 22 yards from the Wake
Forest goal. Three more rushes,
which the college team is unable to
stop, put the ball across for the sec-

ond touchdown. The-tr- y for goal is
unsuccessful, the ball being carried
by the strong wind a few inches out-
side of the bar. Play is resumed and
a few minutes later the ball is again

The Times' Premiums consist of Clocks, Lanips.and Silverware, and are
ohtained by clipping thirty coupons of consecutive dates as published on page
7 of The Times, together with a small ca h payment.

You can start with any date, but must clipythirty consecutive dates. In
order to do so you must have The Times' every day. It will be delivered foir"

10 cents a week, by carrier. -

If you are not getting The Times regularly ''phone your, order so you can
sttirt, clipping coupons with today's issue. , "

THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMES,

secret as there are crude edges which
must be planed off before the team
goes against "Withington's eleven.

Walter Camp and Tom Sullivan
will remain chiefs or the coaching
squad and are' said to have a new
bunch of tricks up their sleeves to
help the team that "caine back" and
walloped Princeton.

eat plenty of wholesrrae food, and
I

take these Tablets at eaih meal, thus
assisting and resting the stomach,

IV
which rapidly regains its proper di-

gestive power, when the Tablets will
be no longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia is simply a con within striding distance of the college
goal, but a fumble gives the ball to Uou't think because you have

taken many remedies in vain that IWake Forest; whose captain again
dition in which some portion or por-
tions of the nervous system are not
properly nourished. Good digestion sends . It out of danger with his

trusty toes. The sallorspunt for 30 PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
your case is Incurable. Hood's lla

has cured many seemingly
hopeless cases of scrofula,, catarrh,
rheumatism, kidney complaint, dys'forty Invigorates the nervous system and

I every organ in the body. yards and by a bad play of the Col Phone 364 or 178. ftaleigh, N. C.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold legians secure "the ball only a few

yards from the College goal. Succesby all druggists at 60 cents per pack- - pepsia and general 'debility. Take
Hood's,sive line-rush- bring the ball to the


